The top five BIM services provided by the top BIM companies include phase planning, 3D coordination, design reviews, cost estimation, and site utilization. While about 70% of the top BIM companies provided these services in 2011, these services were provided by most companies (approximately 85%) in 2015. It is expected that the results of this study will help the industry to overview trends in the BIM market and decide which technologies they need to adopt in order to keep pace with major BIM companies.
Introduction
For over a decade, many companies in the architecture, engineering, and construction industry have been adopting building information modeling (BIM). Many studies have been conducted to understand the current status of BIM adoption as well as its future implementation and direction. This study aims to identify the ways in which leading construction companies' utilization of BIM has changed since 2011 through a fiveyear longitudinal study.
Previous studies depended on interviews or surveys, both of which are methods that study the perceptions of participants. To minimize the subjective judgment in the analysis, this study tracked the changes in the BIM services of the top BIM contractors by analyzing their websites, brochures, reports about their BIM projects in 2011, 2013, and 2015, respectively. The top BIM contractors were selected from Giants 300 reports, which are annually published reports on the rankings of design firms and contractors that conduct BIM projects [1] . A content analysis was conducted to analyze the changes in the BIM services provided. By analyzing the BIM services that each company provides rather than analyzing surveys, this study attempted to capture the companies' commitment to BIM rather than BIM users' personal views. The eventual goal is to understand the changes in the practical uses of BIM rather than those in the perceived uses of BIM. Also the methodology utilized in this study will improves time-consuming works to investigate the BIM trend. This paper is divided into six sections. The next section reviews previous studies related to BIM trends. The third section describes this study's research questions and the data collection and analysis methods used. Section 4 reports the analytical results, and the final section concludes the paper.
Previous Studies on BIM Adoption
Many studies have been conducted to research the statuses of BIM adoption and implementation around the world. Yalcinkaya and Singh conducted a research pattern analysis and derived three main research areas from 220 publications directly relevant to BIM implementation and adoption [2] : 1) adoption and implementation processes, 2) project delivery methods, and 3) benefit realization. Azhar and Cochran also conducted a survey to determine the adoption status of BIM in the electrical construction industry in the United States [3] . They conducted a survey using questionnaires to determine the popular BIM uses of and obstacles involved in BIM adoption. In addition, Kiziltas and Akinci conducted interviews and surveys with BIM experts to understand the lessons learned from BIM projects [4] . They summarized the results using three phases of constructionbefore construction, during construction, and after construction and categorized BIM services according to these three phases.
Further, Becerik-Gerber et al. investigated the connection between BIM and facility management [5] , and Alin et al. conducted a study on the inter-firm processes involved in implementing BIM [6] . Won et al. conducted an international survey to discover the critical success factors involved in the successful adoption of BIM within an organization, BIM project selection, BIM service selection, and BIM software selection [7] . Samuelson and Björk conducted a longitudinal study to investigate the adoption status of building-related information technologies (IT) in Sweden [8] . The surveys were conducted from 1998 to 2011 and utilized the IT barometer. Furthermore, Lee and Jung proposed a simplified model to evaluate and represent the level of BIM implementation in multiple countries according to four factors: 1) the depth of BIM implementation, 2) years using BIM, 3) the level of BIM proficiency, and 4) BIM adoption rate [9] .
The SmartMarket Report series published by McGraw Hill Construction Research and Analytics (currently, Dodge Analytics) provides quantitative survey data related to the status of BIM adoption around the world starting from 2007 [10] . In addition, the National Building Specification (NBS) for the United Kingdom has published national BIM reports related to BIM adoption since 2011 [11] .
Despite the strengths of interviews and surveys as research methods, they also have limitations in that interviewees may answer perceived facts rather than actual facts [12] . For this reason, this study longitudinally tracked the BIM services that each company declared it provided as a basis to analyze the status of BIM implementation in top BIM contractors.
Research Design

Research Questions
The primary aim of this research was to study the changes in the use of BIM from 2011 to 2015 by top global contractors. Based on this, the following research questions were developed. 
Classification of BIM Services and Data Coding
To classify the collected BIM services, the BIM use list developed by Pennsylvania State University (Penn State) [13] was used. The Penn State classification is composed of 25 BIM services throughout four project phases. The 25 BIM services are divided into two types: primary and secondary BIM uses. Each item is listed in Table 1 . The Penn State classification was selected for the following reasons:
1. The BIM services are clearly categorized into primary and secondary services and by project phase. 2. The classification is simple and easy to understand. 3. The classification is already well known to the BIM community and has been used in other studies [14, 15] .
Among the 25 BIM services listed, several services related to engineering analyses, such as structural analyses, lighting analyses, energy analyses, and mechanical analyses, were merged with engineering services to prevent ambiguity in their definitions. Disaster planning was also excluded from the analysis because all the contractors claimed that they did not support disaster planning. Therefore, a total of 20 BIM services from the original 25 BIM services specified by Penn State were used in this analysis.
Data Collection
We gathered texts from the webpages, brochures, and case study reports of the top BIM contractors to conduct a content analysis. The provision of a BIM service field was checked yes (1) if a company provided the BIM service and no (0) otherwise. th International Symposium on Automation and Robotics in Construction (ISARC 2017) The contractors used in the content analysis were selected from the top 100 BIM contractors listed in the Giants 300 reports published by Building Design and Construction. Giants 300 reports have been published every year since 2010. Each year, the report ranks the leading companies in the architecture, engineering, and construction industry by sector based on their annual revenues.
The 2011 Giants 300 report listed leading BIM companies in two sectors: design firms and contractors. The 2012 Giants 300 report listed leading BIM companies in three sectors: architecture firms, engineering firms, and construction firms. The following reports used the same categorization. This study conducted an analysis focusing on leading contractors using information from their webpages, brochures, and reports. A list of the companies included in the analysis is given in Table 2 .
For data collection from 2011, we used the Giants 300 report published on December 16, 2010 that investigated revenue of the top companies in 2009 [16] . From the report, 32 companies were selected as target companies based on their provision of the proper materials. For 2013, we used the Giants 300 report published on September 20, 2012 to collect data on 34 companies [17] . Similarly, in 2015, we used the Giants 300 report published on August 4, 2014 to collect data on 65 companies [18] .
Data Analysis
To answer the seven sub-questions, we conducted a frequency analysis and a cross-tabulation analysis.
To answer Q1 (how has the number of BIM services provided by each company changed over time?), we tracked and analyzed the average amount of BIM services provided by each company in 2011, 2013, and 2015, respectively.
To answer Q2 (were there any changes in the main BIM services provided each year?), we analyzed To answer Q4 (what are the most popular BIM services provided by leading BIM companies?), the top 5 BIM services, which were those most frequently used in each year, were selected.
To answer Q5 (what BIM services were newly introduced in each year?), the top 5 BIM services that had the highest variation values in 2013 and 2015 were selected.
To answer Q6 (is there any correlation between BIM services?), we conducted Fisher's exact test. The test measured whether there was a significant relationship between BIM service pairs. For example, the first BIM service, existing condition modeling, was compared with the other 19 BIM services. This was done for each service.
To answer Q7 (what are the BIM-related characteristics of the contractors that stayed on the Giants 300 reports from 2011 to 2015), we conducted a t-test to compare the average amount of BIM services provided by companies that stayed on the Giants 300 reports from 2011 to 2015 and those that did not.
Results
Through the analysis described above, the collected data were analyzed. The frequency analyses conducted to answer Q1, Q2, and Q3 derived the following results. Regarding Q1, the average number of BIM services provided by companies increased from 5.16 in 2011 to 10.91 in 2015. The adoption rates of some BIM services increased evenly for five years, while some BIM services were adopted in the same year.
Regarding Q2, changes in the ranking of each BIM service are presented in Table 3 .
Regarding Q3, in the four phases of the building life cycle, there were steady increases in the BIM services from 2011 to 2015.
• Plan: 40.6% in 2011 to 62.6% in 2015 (+22.0%) In total, the BIM services provided increased from 25.8% in 2011 to 54.5% in 2015.
Regarding Q4, the top 5 BIM services were phase planning, design reviews, site utilization, 3D coordination, and cost estimation, and they did not change over 5 years. The average adoption rate of the top 5 BIM services was approximately 70% in 2011. In 2015, this rate increased to 85%.
Regarding Q5, an analysis of the top BIM services with the highest variations was conducted to find the newly introduced BIM services in 2013 and 2015. In 2013, the adoption rates of services related to building system analysis, asset management, space management tracking, maintenance scheduling, and design authoring significantly increased. In 2015, many companies adopted services related to design authoring, code validation, programming, site analysis, and engineering analysis. Few companies used operation and management services in 2011; however, in 2013, more than half of the companies adopted these services. Similarly, less than 10% of companies used designrelated BIM services in 2011; however, approximately 40% of the companies adopted these services in 2015. Therefore, there was a significant increase in the services adopted related to the operation phase in 2013 and those related to the design phase in 2015.
Regarding Q6, the relationships between each BIM service were analyzed using Fisher's exact test. The analyzed BIM services were grouped into five. The following list explains the five groups of related BIM services.
• Group 1 is comprised of services related to existing condition modeling and record model. It is expected that existing condition modeling, including laser scanning, affects record model. • Group 2 is comprised of services related to cost estimation and phase planning. Group 2 consists of the BIM services considered to be fundamental for leading construction companies. More than 90% of the top companies have provided BIM services related to phase planning since 2011. BIM services related to cost estimation were also adopted by many companies in 2013 and 2015. • Group 3 is comprised of services related to 3D coordination, design reviews, site analysis, and construction system design. In 2011, only 3D coordination and design reviews services were provided. In 2013, site utilization planning and construction system design were also added, but they were not related to 3D coordination or design reviews. In 2015, there was a correlation between all four BIM services included in Group 3.
• Group 4 is comprised of services related to programming, design authoring, engineering analysis, code validation, site analysis, and LEED evaluation. In 2011 and 2013, few companies utilized these services. However, by 2015, more than one third of the leading companies adopted and provided these services.
•
Group 5 is comprised of services related to maintenance scheduling, building system analysis, asset management, and space management/tracking. It is expected that the development of facility management and building operation led to the use of these four services.
Regarding Q7, the t-test, which was conducted to compare the average amount of BIM services that were provided by the companies that stayed on the list from 2011 to 2015 and those that did not, showed no significant statistical difference between these two groups.
Conclusion
The major findings of this study are listed in Table 4 , and their implications for contractors are as follows.
In 2015, more than 40% of the companies adopted all the primary BIM services defined by Penn State except for 3D control and planning. In addition, the adoption rate of newly introduced BIM services increased. In 2015, most companies (94%) provided BIM services related to phase planning and design reviews.
In 2011, construction-related functions (site utilization, phase planning, etc.) tended to be utilized more than other BIM services by contractors. In 2013, Engineering analysis, code validation, and those for building operation are increased. BIM uses for communication (design authoring, programming, etc.) between stakeholders are also rapidly increased in 2015.
In this study, a cross-tabulation analysis showed that BIM services with similar functions were adopted together. BIM services could be grouped into five. Group 1 was related to existing condition or record model. Group 2 was related to cost and schedule management, and Group 3 was related to the design reviews. Group 4 was related to design and engineering, and Group 5 was related to facility management and operation.
The top 5 BIM services provided include phase planning, design reviews, site utilization, 3D coordination, and cost estimation. The adoption rate of design authoring, site utilization, building system analysis, asset management, space management/tracking, and maintenance scheduling increased more than 40% from 2011 to 2015. These services became common among construction companies. In addition, design authoring, asset management, building system analysis, maintenance scheduling, and space management/tracking were newly introduced in 2013 and design authoring, site analysis, engineering analysis, code validation, and programming were newly introduced in 2015. BIM, which is defined as "process of generating and managing building information in an interoperable and reusable way [19] ", is a tool that emphasis co-work between project participants. This study contributes to offering longitudinal BIM trend derived from websites, brochures, and/or reports generated by top BIM contractors. The trend will notice what BIM functions companies have to complement to become a real BIM partner in AEC industry.
Though this study aimed to be objective, this study has a limitation in that an ambiguous representation of BIM functions in the text may be interpreted differently by different researchers.
An analysis using 2017 data is still too early to be conducted. The study will be continued to continuously track the changes in the BIM service provisions.
